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Wellster completes series B with
$60M to launch FemTech platform

● Wellster announces $20M funding extension in B series, just 6 months after raising
$40M - in total $60M Funding

● Funding provided by Claret Capital and Mangrove Capital Partners
● The German-founded startup confirms its position as Europe’s best-funded

integrated healthcare company
● The global digital health market is expected to reach a value of $768B by 2030
● The funding will be used to launch a new FemTech vertically across the EU

Wellster Healthtech Group, Europe’s leading digital healthcare platform, announces today a
further $20M in funding, just six months after raising a $40M. With this, Wellster closes its
series B.

The latest funding is provided by Claret Capital, an investor in the FemTech platform
Bellabeat and Europe and Israel tech VC Mangrove Capital Partners whose other
healthtech investments include K Health ($1.5B valuation) and Flo ($800M valuation). This
investment cements Wellster’s position as Europe’s best-funded integrated healthcare
company.

The last funding in July 2021 was led by investors Dermapharm and HV Capital.

Europe’s leading fully-integrated digital health solution, used by
1.5 million people

https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/digital-health-market-A10934#:~:text=The%20global%20digital%20health%20market,the%20global%20digital%20health%20market.


Wellster integrates telemedicine with digital services, to provide patients with direct access
to treatment for everyday health issues—such as mental health, reproductive health, hair
loss and skin conditions. To date, it has served over 1.5 million patients since its online
launch in May 2019.

Ease of access to medical care, and the prioritisation of patients’ needs, are at the centre and
USP of Wellster’s platforms. The Munich-based HealthTech company partners closely with
Germany’s leading medical professionals, to provide the highest standards for in-home
healthcare.

The shared vision of co-founders Dr. Manuel Nothelfer and Nico Hribernik, is to build the
largest and most caring healthcare company in Europe by being the first patient touch-point
for in-home healthcare.

The company currently provides direct-to-customer treatments through two sub-brands:
Spring (men’s health: sexual, lifestyle) and easy (medical testing and mental health).

Wellster to launch FemTech healthcare brand across Europe

Wellster intends to use the $20M funding, alongside the $40M raised in June 2021, to
launch a women’s healthcare brand to accompany their male-focused service, Spring. This
new service will offer treatments for a range of intimate and lifestyle health concerns.

“The funding round comes at a key moment in our development,” said Dr. Manuel Nothelfer,
co-founder of Wellster Healthtech Group. “It cements our ambition to continue our
established leadership in the European market and expand our offering to more people in
need of personalized, in-home healthcare services.”

“Our multi-platform service allows us to tailor personalized treatments to people with
different types of healthcare needs. This allows us to better address individual health
problems, which ultimately leads to higher treatment success rates, as well as more trust
among patients,” adds co-founder Nico Hribernik.

“With our ambition to become the European market leader in health tech, we plan to use
this latest funding round to launch our femtech platform,” says Dr Nothelfer. “We believe
that our strong existing customer base, European roots, and experience with EU
regulations, provide us with a significant advantage over businesses looking to enter the
market from overseas.”

https://www.wellsterhealth.com/medizinischer-beirat
http://gospring.de
http://myspring.com
https://www.easy-testen.de/
https://www.helloeasy.de/


“Despite digital healthcare being a massive market opportunity, the incumbents do a poor
job of serving patients. We’re pleased to partner with Manuel and Nico on the mission to
build a leading brand that cares about patient outcomes through the simplification and
personalisation of healthcare treatments.”, Bryan McLoughlin, Principal, Claret Capital

“Given its sheer size, the potential for value creation in the healthcare sector is second to
none. What makes Wellster particularly attractive is the combination of a compelling
direct-to-consumer health proposition and the very strong team with the ambition to
disrupt the huge European health market. Both are great fits with our investment thesis.”,
Hans-Juergen Schmitz, Managing Partner, Mangrove Capital Partners

About Claret Capital
Claret Capital (formerly Harbert European Growth Capital) is an investor in growth stage
technology companies. Since 2013, Claret has supported over 100 entrepreneurial teams
with debt and equity funding to achieve ambitious outcomes. Such investments include
Wefox, PPRO, Paysend, Jobandtalent, Lyst, Razor Group and Bellabeat. For more
information
www.claret-capital.com

About Mangrove Capital Partners

Mangrove Capital Partners is a contrarian, bold and patient venture capital firm helping
innovative entrepreneurs start and grow global, disruptive tech companies. Among others,
Skype, WalkMe (NASDAQ: WKME) and WIX (NASDAQ:WIX).

Healthtech is one of our key areas of conviction, with our current portfolio spanning from
womens’ health (www.flo.health) to primary care platforms (khealth.com) to mental health
and digital therapeutics (www.happify.com).

www.mangrove.vc

About Wellster Healthtech Group
Wellster was founded in Munich in 2018 by Dr. Manuel Nothelfer and Nico Hribernik to
provide more people with easy access to effective medical treatments. Wellster's vision is
to build the largest and most caring healthcare company in Europe. With the health
platforms gospring.de (men’s intimate health), myspring.com (men’s hair loss), helloeasy.de
(mental health), easyderma.de (skin health) and easy-testen.de (medical self-tests),
Wellster has developed its platforms to be the primary point of contact for anybody seeking
help with their everyday health issues. More than 1.5 million individuals have used the

http://www.claret-capital.com
https://deu01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.flo.health%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnawid%40hvcapital.com%7Cc1027dca65c141d00eb308d90bc3c87d%7Ccec211fcfeda461d908a7cad2cfbc708%7C0%7C0%7C637553757774523784%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qIt3bqfFvQPkHLAjT43D70Wdql6uw5XG9xU%2BOWOT2p4%3D&reserved=0
https://deu01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkhealth.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnawid%40hvcapital.com%7Cc1027dca65c141d00eb308d90bc3c87d%7Ccec211fcfeda461d908a7cad2cfbc708%7C0%7C0%7C637553757774523784%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XtEg5jsSWuaokpDCHJE2DigyTLSMI8d7ZWmyFu%2BaUx4%3D&reserved=0
http://www.happify.com/
http://www.mangrove.vc


telemedicine service since it went online in May 2019. In addition, Wellster Healthtech
Group has seen revenue growth of more than 200 percent in the past 12 months.
  Well-known investors such as HV Capital and Dermapharm AG, Mangrove Capital Partners
and Sevenventures.


